High resolution CT scanning of the pituitary gland in growth disorders.
We have performed 217 GEC 8800 CT scans of the hypothalamus and pituitary glands of 202 children with disorders of growth and development. Pituitary morphological abnormalities were common. Intrapituitary low density lesions were found in 17% of the whole series and in 58% of children with tall stature. Seventy-seven children with idiopathic growth hormone deficiency could be divided on the basis of pituitary morphology seen on CT scan into pituitary aplasia (n = 11) and pituitary hypoplasia (n = 53). Patients with pituitary aplasia had an absent adenohypophysis which probably dated from early intrauterine life and therefore could not be related to birth trauma. We have found a high incidence of evolving endocrinopathy in children with pituitary insufficiency: thus, if a short child is investigated the initial endocrine findings need to be repeated as the pattern of pituitary insufficiency changes with time. An evolving endocrinopathy starting in later childhood is suggestive of the presence of a cerebral tumour. Children with subnormal growth velocities and a normal growth hormone response to pharmacological tests have a wide spectrum of pituitary morphological abnormalities which may be associated with growth hormone neurosecretory dysfunction.